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t¡e labor urarkct, wherc short tenltres are bccoming shorter aucl long
rertures longer; ancl (3) that a general iucreasc in f-orced-labor rnobilit1,(measured in the numbcr of layoflb)was âttendcd by a parallcl tlecrease in fiee mobilit)¡, as approxiuratecl by a cottttt of the tllÌlllber of
re

siguartiotls.3

lJut increases in labor-narket uncertairìty, alolìg with thc overall c1cclilre of social secttrity, rcmaius uncleniable. lVhy, then, dorr't the aggregate unmbers reveal the trencl oliuter-rsifying precaritl,l lVhat other
fbrms of stability erlerge to replace clisintegrating fbnnal welfàre-state
ancl labor-law protections¡ What ties the trew precariat to employersl
1b answer these cluestiolls) we must refine oltr unclerstancling of precarity. lVe can clo this, first, by clistinguishing job 'insecurity fiorn job

iu;tøbility.It turns out that incrcasecl ittsecr-rrity cau in fìrct leacl to inparticlrlarly trecause insecurity itrcreases a worker's fcar
of unemploymeut, makiug him or her a lÌlore submissive ernployee . Seconcl, we nust recognize that clurable emplol,t¡ç¡1t itrsecLtriq' fbrces
e\¡er rìrore precarious workers to "accept work at any conclitiou.'4'l'hirc1,
it is irnportant to take into consicleratior-l tirat the stale is a central pliryer in
creasecl stalrility,
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the institutioual procluctiott of iusecure, sttborcliuate (un)employabilit¡
nol "creatiug jobs ltr people who clou't have tltent" but instead "creat-

Until recentl¡ Euro-Americau

clcbates about employrnellt precarity ancl

the new urban "precariat" havc mostly fircLrsecl on the risc of short-term
contrâcts) the narrowing of illterllal labor rnarkets, ancl the cleterioration of protectccl lifètime employmcnt acl'oss the Western econotnies.l

Much of the contelnporary discourse surrouncling the precariat still
tcnds to rest orÌ the presurnption of an undillèrentiarccl Inass of marginal i zecl, cii sposable, ancl emi nently cxchangeablc empl oyees repeateclly

hirecl in a lrore or less allonyrrìous spot uarket. In the past dccâcle,
however, cou-unentators have initiatecl an empirical ancl analytical
shifi, substantially cluralifying earlier teleologics of rish ancl flexibilitywhether those teleologies hacl presented thet-uselves as utopiarì or clystopian prophecies. Echoing prior scholarship critical of the myth of ârì
((s¡*b1""
Forclist periocl,2 more receltt stuclies of et-nunarnbiguousll'

ployment trencls in several countrics-inch.rcling the lJnitecl Statcs,
France , ancl the United l(ingclon-r-have shown (1) tliat ovcrall job tenure
hacl in fäct remainecl quite stable in the clecacles prccecling the Great
Recession, evell âs neoliber¿rl policics were being implemented; (2) that
average stability in job tenure had obscurccl a cleepeuing lrifìrrcatiou of

ing workers fbr jobs that nobody wânts."5 Finally, we calì shirrpeu the
analytical fclctrs of the stucly of precarity by abanclonit'tg postmocleru
tales of universal fragility aucl insteacl recognizing flexibility as a col1clition necessarily âsymtlt.rtt.al ancl porver-riclcleu. Clearll', flexibility
recluires complementary inflexibility, rnaking the issue of who is goirlg
to be flcxible for u,hotn a negotiable one. Stuclies of employn-ìettt precarity can explore the wetr of institutional ancl social arrangements it't
which economic security is unequirlly transfèrrecl and clistribLrtecl: across
social, ethnic, ancl gender groups; between cornpanies aucl workers; an<l
among precarious workers themselr,es, working on both loug-term
ancl short-tent-t contracts.ó
Thus, one can understancl precarity lìot only as an incliviclttal conc{ition but also as au nuequal social relatiotr lnaking au entire gl:otlp lllore
insecure relatirre to other gror-rps.7 But precariolrs worket:s themselves

not colìstitute a homogenous monolith. Marly fbmralll' "cotltiugent" ernployees clevelop lot-tg-terrn relationships with a limitecl nttmber ol ernploys¡5-sometimes with oue of thern exclusively over the
clo

course of years. Employers cannot always easily substittlte olÌe of these
workers fbr another. Rather thau clairl that extt:rltal market ftrrces now
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irreversibly cletermine precarious employment, a number of researchers llavc started to clescribe the cornplex infbrmal loyalties rhat obtaiu
in thc shaclow of fbrmal labor protccti<lns betwee¡r thc new precariat
ancl enrployers.s

Ill

colltext of incrcasingly courplex labor-markct arrangel-ì-ìeltts)
howcvcr, cven when prccarious w<lrlccrs c1o clevelop cftlrablc rclationslrips of rnLrttral lol,al¡1, with their curploycrs the isstre of trhich eneltloyer
to he loynl rorernains.e In this papcr I anal1,2ç the Lrncqnaldistribution
of uncertaiilty rar;r1'r;tr a precarior.rs labor fbrcc as well as tlìe clilcmmas
of loyalty faccci by prccarious workers with rnultiple employers. 'I'he
analysis is basecl oll a case stucly sf light-inclustrial staflìng scrvices in
the lJnitccl States, sorrretimes callecl day-labor agencies. 'fhese ser\¡iccs
are typically presentecl as extrelrìc incamations of precarity. Every morning, usually as carll, as 4 or 5 4.u., job applicants nìust come ancl wait
in thc agency's oflìces fbr rhe possibility of work that clay.r0
T'his stucly is basccl on ethnographic fielclwork I concluctecl in anc.l
arorrrrcl Chicago benveen 2004 alrcl2006.It consisrecl of participant
obselvation at two diflèrent clal lnlrot agencies with racially ancl linguistically mixecl workfbrccs as well as in several client fàctories. Minute
Stafl was a sm¿rll agelÌc)/ on the Southwest Sicle of Chicago; Bob L¿rbor
rvas a largcr olìe orì the Northwest Sicle, borclering the Polish neighborhoocl, I applied ftrr job assignmenrs in these agencies ancl workeci as an
tunskillec'l indtrstrial c1a¡, 1¿11r,rr.r fbr ¿r total of three months. Participant
observation was corlplernentecl by thirty in-clepth interviews with a
dirarse sct of local ¿rctors in the light-inclustrial sector as well as parallel
work with trvo Chicago community organizations that aclclress the issue
of clay labor.
Spatial aucl ethno-racial c'l)'n¿rrlics help explain the mixecl composition of thc agencics I stLrcliecl. In segregatecl Chicago everì rnore than
in other U.S, cities in the 1990s ancl 2000s,11 Afì'ican Americans ancl
runclocnmcnted Latino irnmigrants wor.rlcl not ofìen physically rncet
on the loc¿rl labor: rn¿trket. 'I'he places r,vhere thcy livecl, workecl, aucl
sought work werc typically separâtecl by space, language, ancl inclustry.
When corÌìpetitiou allegeclly took place betwecn the two groups a¡ the
l'¡ottom of thc occupational ladcler, they mostly experiencecl it at a ilistance) throLrgh meclia represelltations anci political cliscoursc. Chicago's clay lalror inclustry ollèrecla signifìcant exception.
'I'hc immigration ancl crirninal-justice systerns have macle both groups
victims of state-inclucecl unemployability.Ì2 The state has channelecl
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Afì'ican Arlerican ancl Latino workers into the staflìng inciustry, which
fìtnctions as art irìternÌediar1, etlployer conclitionall), allor,ving thcn-t
acccss to light-industrial employment through a small cloctr. Nonctheless, as low-cucl stafling agencies have consistently refìrscrl tcl krcittc
their offices in majority black areas,l3 u-lost African American jotl scckcrs
are fbrcecl to travel to the city's ¡tr-rrt-ri*raltt port-of:erìtry ncighborhoocls early in the moming, where they cornmonl¡, 1y^i, for work tickets alongsicie Mcxic¿rn ¿rncl Central American irpplicants.
As this chapter rvill show, precarit¡' fàlls along cliflbrcnt spatial and
ethno-racial lines. While African Amcrican rvorkers arc lcss oficn
uaintainccl by client companies ancl mlrst constl'uct loyalty rclaticlns
with irgenc¡, clispatchers to elìsì.lrc a rnaxirnunl number of assignurents,
a growing nunber of irnmigrant workers are joining thc ranl<s of
"permatemps," workers who h¿rve been cmployecl by thc same fàctclry
anc{ through the sarne agency firr years. They 6v¿c tlieir job sccurity to
onsite supervisors rathcr than to thc agencl'clispatchcrs, with wholn
thcy rlaintain only rninimal contact. InclLrstr:ial pcn-tÌatcnlps) cvelì
whcn untlocurnentecl, c1o nclt rernain in the lowcst ticr <lf the occlrpational laclclel: brrt may irenelìt fiom informal carccrs thror"rgh which tl-rcy
graclLrally gain positions of authority as well as wagc increases. T'hose
infbmral carccrs arc clc¡reuclclìt olì agelìcy staff or fàctory supcrvisors,
who altcrnirtcly collaboratc ¿u1cl cornpcre ltrr thc conflicting loyalties of
wol'i<crs.14

In whlt follows, I

in low-enc{ staflìng
ilgcncics) ¿ì process that involvcs a c{istribution of uncertairìty where
solnc worl<crs arc n]orc cclual than othcrs. I then analyze thc racializecl
clilctnuras fäcccl by botli workcrs aud cmplol,crs over whethcr a worker's loyalty shoLrlcl lie with the agcncy or tlìe final employcr (thc clicnt
conrpirny). l.'inally, I fbcus on tllc spccific cirsc of ullc.locuulcntecl pernlatemps) thc "inftrrmal c¿ìrcers" thcy achieve at thc workplacc bcyoncl
successivc changcs in intermecliarl, e¡1nloters, ancl the clegrirdccl patcrnalism tlìat structrlrcs thesc fclrms of infbrrnal promotion.
clescrilrc thc rlispirtclì proccss

DISPATCH I NG ]'ICI(E,-| S,
..I,OYALI ZI NG'' U NCERTAI N-f Y
to staflìng agencies are not mcrcly sccking
contitrgency; the1, are aiming fot a, "reli.øb|1, contingentlabgr strpply."ls
Factories having recourse
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In most of cl-ricago's âgencies, applications stipulate that all conrracts
would ["lc "at will" by clefàult, tìo r]lattcr how long workers enclecl up
working somcwhere with this status, whether fbr fbLr¡: hor.rrs or tetr
years. Under U.S. labor law, at-will ernplovntent c'lcfines a contract that
can be breachecl without prcjuclicc by eithcr party "fbr goocl cause ,
for no cause) or even for bacl cause," to quote the fàmous fbnnula ernployecl by the Teuncssee Supremc (lourt when it fìrst lt¡rmtrlatecl the
at-will cloctrine in lBB4.ló In terms of employment rights, thc irony
of at-will contrâcts is that they nrake workers simultaneously "permanent" (in the sensc thar no cltu'ation is specilìecl) ¿rncl extremely insecrlre,l7 as they oflbr no fòrmal protection against clisrnissal.
With ternp workers they 1yi51-r fo retain and make rnorc loyal but not
hire directly (especially if these workers are uncfocumentecl imrnigrants),
client conlpanies might ofl-er rnonetary bonrrses in the ltrrm of pay
raises. But these n-ìolìetary bonuscs arc rarell, allocatcd by the agencies
themselves, rvhich ovcrwhelmingly ofi-er the state minimum wage as
their standarcl rate. 'fheoretically, the higher a clay laborer's hourly
wage, the bigger in absolutc terms thc agency's "markup." All things
being eqr"ral, agencies woulc'l benefit strbstantialll, fì.om increasing their
laborers' wages. llut as Nik Theoctrrc ancl Jarlie Peck showecl ft¡r the
I990s,18 Chicago-area clay-la.bor agencics aclopt "cluantitative" râtlÌer
than "qualitative" strategies: thev opt fbr price-basecl ratlìer than procluctbasecl cornpctition ancl thus prefèr hiring more laborcrs ratlÌer than
hiring them trettcr. Moreover, given tlle intensive couìpetition lretween
agencies in the micl-2000s, the average marl<up orl that segmeltr of the
local l¿rbor market was very low close malgins lefi little leewiiy fbr
c1a1.1¿1ro. services to drop their markups ârÐ/ lower in orcler to make
certain laborers more loyal ancl "reliable." In aclclition to low margins,
the economic clepenclenc), of agencies on their corporate clients, as well
as sorne of the new reasolìs companies trsecl temporary staflìng services
in the 2000s (increasingly l-raving recourse to them fìrr the c-lurable
externalization of a whole segmcut of their workfbrce), gave user
fìrms a rnonopoly over clecisions ¡rertaining to wage levels. As a conse quence, agencies fbr the most part clo not have clirect control over the
compensation of their own laborers anci so typically carìlìot retain them
throtrgh nonetary nìeâns.
{Jnable to change wage levels Lrniiaterally, cla;,-l¿t,or agencies insteac-l
remnnerate ancl rctain tlÌe "core" ol'their workfbrce through certt\,itxty
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that is, griârâlìtees of relative continuity in crlployment. At the
of
th¿rt selective clistribution of security ancl insecurity rcsirles
center
the clispatcher. Hector, the clispatcher: at Minrlte Stafl, callecl these
workcrs his "regular guys." "lìegLrlar guys" knew they ra,e¡¡1.1 have prioritf ill being put on the "ticket," 'I'hcir names rvoulcl be pickccl up
from the mornilg's arrival list even if their rauk ou it was not fàvorirble. They could aflbrcl arriving ¿r little later thau S a..l,t.;ilt sotnc c¿rses
they coulcl evcn call the clispatcher the clay 1'¡"1¡t" to finc1 out about
job opportunities or to secure a guarârìteecl spot ou a collective tickct
opening the next morning.
Bnt these snall me asures of security are themselt cs uncertain. F-ailing to cone) wait, aircl socializc regularly in the agency is incompatible
with the accr.rmulation of the intental social capital trecessary fttr a
worker to rcmâin â pârt of the "core" ¿rncl coulcl le¿cl to the clispatcher
scratching him or hcr offthc inftrnnal list of thc "regLrlars." Ittdeecl,
there can only be a limitecl uutllrcr of regulars. Final\', such lol,alties are
most ofien anchorecl not to an âgerÌcy in general but to a clispatchcr in
particular. Uncertainty is again the rule when a cliflèrent clispatcher
happens to be at the counter or if a particular clispatcirer: is fired or
Iroti.uses,

qr.rits.

The oflìcial cloctrine of agencies is that workers irre assigned tickets
on a "first come ) fìrst servecl" basis, turning tilne into a fbrm of capital
ancl treating patience as a virtue.te Yet fàvolitism and inftrrmal loyalization belie the cloctrinc, ancl the dispirtcher becomes the fì:rcal point
of social relations within clay-labor agencies. Dispatchers are ot-rjccts of
personal investments by day laborcrs, who seek to recluce the uncertainty weighing on thent, if neecl be by havir"rg it transfèrrecl onto other
workers. When in the beginning of the 2000s thc sociologists Tirr-r
Bartle;, and Wadc Roberts carried out a survcy among clay-labor ageltcy
workers in'Iïcson, Arizona, to their qllestiorì, "Arnor.rg the fbllowing
items, what is the most important thing 116¡1 have to clo to get a good
job assignrnent in an agencyf " only ì.8 pcrcent of the responcleurs chose
the option "arriving cadl, ¿¡ the agettcy," By contrast, 35 percent optecl
fbr "having a goocl relationship or a gooci reputation with the maltager
or the clispatcher."20 f'lìe gifts that workers solnetimes o1Ìèr clispatchers
(soc1a, coflèe, fàst-fc,ocl n-reals) esselltially fuuctiou ¿ìs retroactive courltergifts, thanl<ing the clispatcher fbr the jobs they allocated them ancl
thLls rcvealing tlìe rìatrlre of the allocation of work.2l
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I,OYALTY TO \,VHOMI
But neither ¿rl1 levels of ccrtainty nor all íbnns of lo1'¿1¡u are eqgaliy
¿rccessible to all types of workers. onc coulcl cliscern three typical corrc{itions within tire ternporal hierarchy stnrcturiug the clay-labor agencies
I stLrdied: that of "caslral tcmps)" who hacl trccn worlcing fb,r variotrs
agencics ¿rnc1 irr various fàctories; "regular ten-ìps," wiro hacl been cmplolrsd by ¡h. salne agelìcy blrr sent tcl cliflbrcnt client companies; ir¡d
"perrnatemps," workcrs r,vho hacl been ernploycd lry the same agelìcy
witliin the sar.ne fàctory ftrr years, It woLrlcl bc naive to try to classify
cach iucliviclual Lrnecluivocally in onc or tlle other esselìtializecl categor1,. In what ftrllows, I insteacl describe the s¡i¡;¡s¡1 of constraints that
shapecl temporal positions and potential strategies. 'l'hus, the moclel is not
a "typology rvithout topology." Each rype is connectecl to the others
tl-rrough power relations markecl by transfbrs of uncertainty.
Thc first category is that of "c¿rsual, telnps," working in multiple fàctories fbr mLrltiple agencies. Within certailr limits, these worlcers could
play on thc competition between agencies in order to go where the contl"acts ¿trc. SLtch a strategy l-nakes sense when a large number clf agencics happenccl to be in geographical proxintiry. It allows clay lxL,or.rc ,o
play trgainst those agencies at tlÌeir own '(cprantitative" game-that is, by
rcclucing t"rncertaintl, not through loyalty to one ageltcy btrt throtLgh
the shcer number of agencies to which they apply. As in other colìtexts,
workcrs coLrld embrace rnobilit¡ as well as tlie ability to leave, as strare gics of rcsistance in the fàce of lemporariness.22
'['hc stratcgy, howel,er, is not without its lirnits. Nomaclic nobility
is ciepcnclcnt Llpoll two conclitions: first, there needs to be a strong dem¿rncl fbr unskillecl labor at the city level; second, an inclividual laborer
nlr.lst be party ¡s sr.rfficiently clevcloped infbrmation networks in orcler
to be warnccl cluickly enough when a Lrig ticket trecomes availal¡le at an
âgency. This strareg)¡ has solne costs: tlì¡3 alrse¡ce of loyalty ano¡g casual tcmps exclucles them fì'oln the informil.l retribLrtion systems that
alleviate the insecurity of each agency's core workers. Consecluently, casual temps are clircctly strbjectecl to thc "legal-rational" r,iolcnce of the
r,vaiting list: they are the ones Llpol-t whorn extcmal uncertainty is transfèrrecl. These contraciictior-rs point to a nÌajor fbitture of precarity as a

regime of workftrrce mobilization: it fìrnctions in such a manner tlìat
worker-initiated il'ìtermittence is simultaneously ancl confisingl), resis-
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rance ancl resignation, liLreration ancl alienation, ir flight from bacl jobs
ancl a fìrnctional cflèct of the systcur of bacl jobs.23
T'he second category is thc onc I call lry the sarne lÌame as that usecl
by Minutc Stafl's ciispatcher: "rcgular tcmps." 'lhese are laborers who,
r,vhilc remaining loyal to a singlc agcncy, ¿ìre serìt ro work at rlultiple
companics. 'l'hey fòrn-r the core of an agency's workft'rcc ancl are the
clispatcher's fbllowers. T'hcy are thc ones the agency consulrs at the encl
of a crflcctivc ticket's first day whcn they neecl to know if such ancl such
worker in their tean-l "',vorkecl well." In case of a latror shortage, the;,
sor.netimes serve as Lrrokcrs-the agcncy then mobilizes their relationships ancl networks, inch"rcling friencls waiting in other rlispatch rooffìs.

Rather than physically ancl morally perfbrming their availability 111
rl-re clispatch room) as with casual temps, regnlar temps only rreecl to
wanì the clispatcher of their unavailability: "pletrse wam l'ne if you're
not going" was a recrtrring sellteltce clispatcirers usec-l wllen talking to
"rcguliìrs." lVhen a ticket camc to an encl or was interruptecl fbr a fèw
clays, ¿irp"r.hers would place their regulars first, regarciless of where the
regular terìlps fèll on thc list.
Access to this category also clepends on a number of conclitions. First,
ore must har.e spent a sLrfficient altìoultt of time waiting at the agency.
Seconcl, onc must contilÌuously maintain an informal ancl fì'icnclly
relationship with the c{ispatcher, fb lrecome or to remain a "regular,"
one neecls to pose cluestions "regularly," to show oneself ofien, and come
ancl talk, strategies that a worker interviewecl by Bartlcy ancl l\oberts
callecl "wake-np calls" to the clispatcher.2a In March 2005, I workecl as a
Minute Stafl ernployec at ¿r box fàctory I cilll USCartons. Dtrring the
moming lrreak, Williarl, a black rnau in his thirties, explainecl to me
what to clo to be picked r.rp by the tlispatcher. "You gotta know rhe peoplc. You gotta work here for a bit befbre you can be par:t c:f the clique ard
get the jobs. You ain't gonna get nothitlg if you just be sitting in the
back ancl ain't showing yourself."
There was a certain irony to bclonging to tlÌe "clic1ue" of agency
regulars. As it happenecl, the "regular temps" wcre lÌot necessaril), also
the most "ernployallle" workers. Incleec1, the most prizecl ancl "reliable"
laborers tendecl to be continuousll' employecl rnore often ancl more
clurably by client fäctories. They spent nosr of their time on rhe larter's premises, anc.l as a result they rnaintainecl onl1, ciistant colìnections
with the agency's staff (inclucling the clispatcher). In conrrasr, peoplc
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who hopecl to become "rcgtrlar ternps" within an agerlcy were primarily
people who needecl to c1o so, most notably because they l¿s¡..1, oll average, a shorter time on cach ticket (at a fàctory). In Chicago, the rvorfters who fbll into this categor), were most ofìen African Ar-ncricarr
applicants.2s
'l'he neecl fòr in-agenc), clotrt ¿tccurlulation helps explain why, as
I
hacl observecl in the early stages of my fielclwork, although they tencl

to get fbwer tickets, African Arnerican mell appear to boast more freeclom fbr themselves in clisparch roolìls; w\, for exarnple , they can continuously eugage the trgency stafl in a way ¡l1n¡ coulcl souncl aggressive
ancl alrnost "clominant" at first sight, In the same way the prornotion
of the black fèmale shop-floor workers analyzecl in tire 1940s by Everett Hughes r'vas alrvays secn by thc r-nanagernelìt âs a collsequence ol

tlreir "irrdir,icluality" (because they hacl sirown they werc not like the
rest of the categorl), the loyalization of black males in clay-labor agencies tended to take on the infbmral clìâracter of a personal relationship
with the dispatchcr.2ó As with Hughes, this is ltot rìecessar.ily a goocl
sign. It rneans the¡, h¿1'g to prove themselves mote thar-ì the other.s. If
"Mexican" cla,rr l¿Lrut..r are less Iikely to cultivate intimate discussions
at tht: colurter, if they also appear less "¡tervous" in clispatch rooms by
comparison, it is mostly because "relational skills" are tlìe skills mobilized by those-in this case, black laborers-who have only that straregy at their ciisposal.
Notabll', the loyalizaticx of a "core" of workers by an agcncy cloes
not il-ìrply that the resr of dre workfbrcc is conclemnecl to pure "cotrtingency." Even lvhen workers are macle highly replaceable, as with casual
ternps, the agency still neccls to maiutain a stock of applicants on tlìe
prenises, prefèrably a supply exceecling rhe expectecl labor clemancl. 'fhe
core ancl the pcriphery of an agerìcy ¿re the targets of two clifferent
types of retention: personalizeci loyøl.i,zøti.on fbr some ancl impersonal
arrcl collective støbilizøti,on for the others.27 To

a,

cerrain cxtent, those

two types of labor-force reterìtion are complemelìtary: "stabilized"
workers are always neeclecl to replace "loyalizecl" ones in case tlìey are
absent.

f'he last key category of ternp workers, that of "pemratemps," clescribes day laborers who have been lcept by a single fäctor1, for 1,ç¿¡5,
through olte or sornetimes several successive agencies. 'fhese workers
are the most invisiblc in the dispatch roorts even though, in Chicago,
they probably represcnt the largesr share of rhe unskilled ternp work-
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force. Ihe growth of this category is inextr:icabl), linkecl to the new
finction tlìat ternporary ¿gsu.ies began to play on the Lrnskillecl
irrciustrial-l¿rbor marhet in the 2000s: that of insurauce corrìpanies allowing client {ìrlls to emplolr uucloculnetttecl immigrants clrirabl)¡ wit}rout âssuming the lcgal anc'l reputatior-ral risks involvecl in the practice.2s
Employers who resort to these "insurance" services keep their workers
fbr ycars wllile no'er clirectly hirirrg them. Ahnost mechanicall;', in the
corìtext of the racially bifr'rrcatecl systen-r of workfbrcc loyalization
that obtains in Chicago between agcncies ancl fàctories,light-inclustrial
perrnatemps trrrn orìt to be rnostly undocumentecl Hispanic irnmigralìts. While final ernployers arguably clo use telnporary staffing as a
way to test the reliability of "casual telnps," the latter are not testccl in
orcler to become statr-rtorily pcrmalìent en-rployees br.rt insteacl to the cncl
of being clurably recruitecl âs "perrìratemps,"

PERMATEM PS, IMBIIICA'f ED SEGMENTATION
AND THE RISE OIT INFORMAL CAREERS
In this last section, I

irnalyze in the fàctory itself the labor-segmentation conseqllenccs of these hiring processes. As it turns out, unskilled
industrial pernìatcnlps clo not remain in the lowest tier of the occrìpational laclcler ftrrever. Lrsteacl, lrany ['¡sl1sfit fì'om "infbrmal carccrsr"
gradually assr.rr-ning positiorrs of authority, wage increases, and, for
some, paicl vacations beyoncl the eight official paicl holidays grantccl by
fècleral law. They also enjoy a clegree of symrnetry in flexibility. For ex-

it is easier to tal<e a clay 6ff1"hen onc is a clurable worker, even
this conclition rests solely orl arì inforrnal basis. The multiplic¿rtion of infòrmal careers has givert rise to a peculiar type of workfbrce segmentation, which l call "imbricatecl segmelìtation."2e At odc{s
with traclitional models of segregatecl segmentation that predict a
strict containment of olrtsourcecl workers within the seconclary-labor
market, imlrricatecl segmentation allows some "ternp" workers into
the primary market ancl gralìts them access lo intcrnal careers within
fàctories-iror-rically, not iu spite of lrut because of thcir aclclitional unclocumentecl status (which cliscouragccl employers fì'om hiring thern
clirectly). The limitecl benefits that some unclocumented pernlatemps
enjo1, ¿¡s not fbrmal rights, however, llrt personalizecl, reversible, ancl
nonportable fàr,ors that can be clescribccl as paternalistic. Moreover, in
arnple,

r.vhen
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thc context of mccli¿rtcd employnlelìt, thcsc relationships ofìen lcacl
to conflicts bctrvecn conlpalìy ancl trgencl, o\¡er tlÌt: infbrmal loyalty of
tt¡rrecariotts" workers.

F'iliberro, tr lleal "Fictive "lbmp" at a Cl-ricago Foam Factory
Man;, olthe ironics of infbrrlral prol'notioll

c¿rn be fbuncl in the câreer
of Filiberto. Filiberto was alì uuclocuurentccl workcr rvho wirs llìy supervisor r'vhen fòr threc wecks iu Junc 2006 I workecl as a llob Lal'ror.
emplol,çç at USPolyst, a fbanr-production fàctory. He was ltorn iu I978
in the state olMichcl¿rcán in Mcxico. lvhcn I interviewecl him, in thc
north of chicago, he was twerìty-cight yeirrs olcl. Afier a fìrst unauthorizecl stay in thc Unitecl Statcs flom 1994 to 199ó, hc wcnr bâ.ck to
Mcxico ¿rnc1 livecl for trvo ),ears with his girlfriencl in thc city of Morclia. Irr 1997 he hacl a clar.rghter. Hc rerLlmecl to Chicago in 2000, where
he went to work at USPolyst, loacling anci Lrnloacling tnrcks. In orcler
to get this job, Filiberto firsr wenr to the fàctor¡ which was located a
fèw minr¡tcs away fì'otn his horne. The fàctory hired hirr-r ¿l.s a tcmp laborer by sencling him to a nearbl, agelìcy) SupcrStafl, where he fillecl
out an application. At this agerìc)/) he ¡rroviclecl a counterfòit Social Sccr.rrity carcl aiong with a coLrnterfèit green carcl bought fòr sixtl, clollars
on Twentlr-Sixth Street. As c1o rnany uncloculreltted r-ììigralìts, he invcnted his own number, using the birtlidates of sorle of his fiiencls,
AlthoLrgh hc haci changccl it several timcs befbre, since 2002 he hacl
becn using thc sarnc number.
On papcr, Filiberto was a highly "casual" worker. First entering the

firctory as an employce fìtorn SuperStall, he was tl-ìen trallsfèrrecl a 1,ç¿¡
líìtcr lo lJob Labor ageucy) which hacl macle a more advantagcolrs ollbr
to the colnpally. In fàct, all of the fhctor¡,'5 workfbrce, sevcral clozen
workcrs, were thus transfèrrec1 ilt one stroke. After one lnorc ycar) tclllps
(incluciing Filiberto) werc senr baclc ro SuperStafl. The firllowing yc¿Ìr)
llob l,abor again becamc thc oflìcial labor inrerrìlediary fbrr usPolyst;
olle year later, SuperStafl won lrack the col]tract, onl;, ¡6 losc it again
in 200ó to Bob L¿rbor. When I firsr cncor.rnrerecl l.'iliberto in early Juue
2006, we wcre botl"r employees at the same iìgency.
Filiberto hacl changecl his "ofhcial" crnployer fir,e times in fìve years.
Along with the rcst of the temp workers at IJSPolyst, lìe w¿ìs "mo\rec'|,'
bach ancl fbrth, contilìgellt to thc intense competition wagecl by the
two agcncies, which were coustantly trying to ullclercut the other by
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oflbring cheaper coliective contrâcts. In realill,, Filiberto no,cr lcfi thc
fbarn fàctory. Although in 2000 he had shown up to SuperSfrrffiu ¡rcrsolì to sign his et'uployureut papers, evcry tilrle the 1àctor1, flippctl frorrt
one labor agency to anotlter, lnallagcn-ìctlt senl Filiberto's a¡rplicirtiotr,
fìllec1 out ancl signecl, clirectly to the agency. Filiberto hacl ncvcr stc¡t¡lcci
insicle llob Labor, clespite the fact that wheu he sat fbr our illtcrvicw
Bob Labor was the colìrpany that legally emplol'ccl him atrc{ cut his
paychecks.

llepeated agency changes asiclc, Filiberto couicl securc, ycirr aficr
year, certain aclvantages that other lorv-wage workcrs, legirl t>r illcgal,
woulcl enr,),. Afier two ycars, he askecl his white mallager whcthcr hc
coulcl get a week's r¡acation, a recluest that was immecliatcly gralltccl. 'l'hc
rxanager himself oflèred to makc that vacation timc paicl timc ofll Filiberto visitecl Floric'la twice, irncl he e\/ell travelecl to thc llahamas,
thanhs to tlìe passport of a "legal" fì'iend "who lookecl likc lnc," Antotrg
these aclvantages wcre his goocl salary aucl the colìtilluorts r¿riscs hc
earnecl, Filiberto started work at USPolyst cartring r.ninir.utttn wagc (fìr:st
$5.25, thcn $ó.50), atrcl he rcceivctl pa¡, raises of one tlollar cvery ycar,
re:rching an hourly r':rte c¡f $11.50 in 200ó. T'hanks to thesc pay raises,
he managed to secure a nìolìthly iucome of $1,700, allowing hint t<>
scnrl rcgular $500 payrì-rcnts to his scvcnty-fþ¡¡r-ycirr-old mothcr itl
Michoacár-r.

In 200ó, Ììiliberto was a shipping aucl reccivittg lrìart¿ìgcr iu chargc
of thc lcams loac{ing attcl unloarlitrg boxcs froln trucks thirt clrovc in
ancl rxrt all clay long at thc bacl< of the fäctory. þ'ililrcrto attribt¡tecl this
pronlotion to his cxccllcnt skills in fbrklift cit'iving, which he accluirecl

whilc workil)g on tl-ìe prcmiscs. Hc also rccogtrizccl, horvcvcr, that his
seniclrity ât th<: fìrctory playccl au irn¡rortaitt role: the tlcrc fact of his
long tcnure thcre gave him sornc infirrrnal atLthority o\/cr the other
fì'eight hant'llers. Nevcrthcless, he acünittecl that several of his stLborclinates h:rcl becn irr the firctory fbr a longer timc than he hacl: "'I'his oue
was hcrc sevcll years." In làct, several of them, Ptterto ltic¿rtrs or clocttlìÌented Mexicans, werc pernrâuent employees at thc compatry. As a
terrrp workcr ("de of.ci,nø"), Ì'ilibcrto hacl cnclccl r.rp in the position of
srrperr,isirrg pcÍlnallent fieiglrt hancllcrs ("de pløntø.')30 Hc was also rcsponsitrlc for the hiring (ancl occasioual rctcntion) of castral tcl-nps.
His clirect sr.rpervisor, Julio, a Pucrto Rican mau itì his thirtics, hacl
only been at tlìc collrp¿ìny for a ys¿¡ ancl a l'rarlf, ancl his tlìaltagelllcltt
positicln ancl title were simil¿rr to those of'F'ilibcrto's: "He's tny l'rclss,
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but it's the same title ." Witir hinr, Filiberto hacl the aclr,antagc of senioritl,. He recognizecl, perha¡rs r.vith excessive self:conficlence, that his
fbrrnal supervisor rvoulcl not be in a position to {ìre hirn, even if he
wantecl to. Whereas ltrlio staltecl at l0 dollars an hour, by the sumlrer
of 2006 he hacl onll, rsxc1r..1 $12.25: "It clepencls on horv he works."
That is, he only earnecl 75 cents lnore tlìan F'iliberto, who comluented:
"I think tiris 1'e¿¡ it will be eqttal." Whe¡ I askecl him al'ror.rt possible
competitior-r between him ancl ]ulio, Filiberto answered:

"No, 1lot competition fbr rlel"
"Ancl fbr himl"
"For him, yes, maybe ftrr him but not ftlr rne. I knorv lnore
him. He respects l'ue lìlore."

t1Ì:ì11

As long as he remainecl without papers, Filiberto could not climb
tlìe intenral hierarchy of the comparry ârry fìrrther. As an infòrmal policg
the fàctory clicl not hire unauthorizecl workcrs clirectly and hacl clecidccl,
as hacl lrany other rvorkplaces, that higher-malÌagemellt positions coulcl
Ilot reasollab\, 5. outsorìrced to a clal,-l¿þor agellcy. Filibel:to dicl
'.,ot
challenge the ceiling he was bLrrnping up againsr. He attribr-rtecl it exclusively to his legal status. "If I had papers) I can be /rlrposition," hc
explained to lrre) pointing to a spot locatecl miclwal, betrveen the "¡;cneral
nlânager" ancl Julio's position on the organizational chart

I hacl askecl

him to ciraw.
USPolyst had becn in contact with ¿rn immigration lawyer in thc
hopes of obtaining sorne fbrm of legalization ftrr Filiberto: "we ralkecl
with a law¡,s¡ ancl wc maclc an application." The clocurnent, Filiberto
explainecl, cletailec'l how many years hc hac1 been working at-if not
.for-the comp¿l,lly, what his rolc was within thc corupany, ancl the reasons why rnanagerìlctìr hacl clccidecl to help hirn. Filiberro dic'l not
himself keep these pirpcrs, which rcmainecl in the fàctory offices: "No,
lìot here, it's at the jclb. lVith rry boss." I-Ie ircknowleclgeci the company
ftrr c-loing this, "they're just trying to hcl¡r rne," altcl was confìclcnt that
his patience woulcl pity ofÌì "f '['hc lawycr] can c1o it, We just have to give
him time ." 'I'he success of this strarcgy implied that Filiberto wolrld
remain loy¿l ¡o his job, ancl to his {ìnal cmplo¡,er, lreyoncl the changcs of
agencies to which he hacl been sut'rjectecl. While waiting fbr legal papers,
every Monday Filiberto woulcl get rr paycheck, ar rhe fàctor¡ fiom Bob
Lal'¡or.
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Filiberto's case illLrstrates the clistincti\¡e temporality of the "careers" of
Llnclocurneutecl pennatemps: (l) on the one hancl) the stattrs of "perrnat'clirect-hire" statenìp') cloes not functior.r as r path toward permâ.llent
Ius but, on tlìe contr¿ìry, tlcvelops to tlìe extent that such a path clocs lot

exist; (2) on the other hancl, thc støtxls of temporary rvorlccr-to ["re
clistinguisherl fì'om its reality-defirres an inter:nal ceiling lin-riting uprvarcl mobility, only allowing a moclerate clegree of prornotion into the
levels of lower management. In the sarÌle way that "illegalitl,";r 16t
runclocurnentecl irnmigrants a "spatiirlizecl social conclition,"3l "tenporariness" thus remains, fbr lrnclocumentccl clay labolers, a "terlporalizecl social conclition."
If, in the fàctories I stucliecl, the uncloculnentecl workfirrcc coincidecl
quite narror,vly with terÌìp errployees, thcn by contrast the cmployment
status of these workers turnccl ollt to be relatively cfisconnectecl fiom
-Ihesc
thcir rc¿rl position helcl in the places whcrc they ph1,siç¿lly workecl,
otrsen ations sugge st a rnoclel of civic status-l]asccl segrne ntation dif:
fèrcnt fì'om tr¿rclitional moclels olsegregatccl scgmentation. In tlìe traclitional moclel, one woulci unclerstancl undocurncntecl cla1, laborers as
being containecl within in an airtight seconclirrl,-labor market, whereas
ar.rthorizecl workers woulcl ire on the primary market enjoying easy access to ilÌtemal careers. Insteacl, a moclel of irnbricated segmentation
between authorizecl ancl unauthorízec7 workers within the labor fbrce
of a workplace woulcl better account fbr the existence of infbrmal lo;,alization, a process that transcencls civic-statr-rs inequalities as well as
s uccessive sl'ri fis ir-r offi cial i nterrnecliary crlpiol,s¡s,

In the segregated rirban

lanclscape of Chicago in the 2000s, light-instafing
presellted a cliverse ethno-raci¿rl mix of undustrial ten-rporar)¡
skillecl ancl otherwise "unemployable" worhers who wcre aflbrdcel ¿r rare
opportunily to cxperience economic con-rpetition physically. FIowcvcr,
the hiring process functionecl diflèrentll, fbr Afiican American rncn
than it clicl for uuclocurnentecl Hispanic immigrants. Whercas black applicants cor¡lc1 boast a modicurn of certainty from agency clispatchcrs
that they wor.rlcl reccive rvork, recent Hispanic migrirnts mostly clcvclopecl lo1,¿l¡y relations within client factories that mor:e reaciily err"rployccl
them as long-terrn permatemps,'I'he experience of Chicago day latrorers provicles arguments fbr rejecting telcologics of universal economic
atomization ancl insteacl invites fìrrther investigation into the relations
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of long-term loyalty that clcvelop in the shaclow of fbrmal employment
immigratiou l¿rw. Nonctheless, the triangLrlar rclation that clefinecl
the stailng inclustrl' also raisecl the twin cplestiolìs of:-*fbr employerswhich etnplol,ess to lolri¡li7ç anc'l-fbr w<>rkcrs-whiclr crnployer to bc
loyal to. 'fhe Chicago case suggests that rcspoltscs givcn to those coltultclnrms irre often clltrcuchecl in sp:rtial, civic, ancl ethno-racial
inec¡rality.
whether clcpenclent orl agerìcy stafl or factory supcrvisors, infirmrirl
irucl

careers ancl conflicting loyalties neeci to be takcn into accouut by com-

munitl, organizations working to improve the fbnnal clay-l¿1t,rr sector
in the tllitecl states.32 consiclering that a sizc¿rble corc of workers will
clcvelop lilnitec'l careers basecl on infbrm¿rl loyelty antl clie ntc'lisric rela-

tionships with "precarious" emplolrers, mobilizing the "precirri¿rt" will
with thc image of a hourogeneoLrsly precarious worlcfbrce . Although the (llresriorl of legal srarus is parricr"rlarly central in
cletermining the clurable precaritl' of unrlocurnentecl pennaterÌlps) the
complex knot of fàctors that strlrcture tlìt: colttemporary precariat
mcarìs that el,en iong-awaitecl cornprehensive imrnigration rcfbnn will
b;, tlo rnearìs solvc thc problem of rnigrant employment precarity.33
Inclecd, that a long-tcnn, undocumcntecl temp coulcl infbrmally approach the level of benefits of a clocumented clirect-hire in the sarne
col"llpâlly says as much about the functions of tcrnp worlc as it cloes at'¡or-rL
gcncral i zcri prccarity regarcl less of civic- status c1i fièrences.
In this chapter, I proviclecl eviclence of the limits of infomral prolllotioll. In the strongly asymrnetrical configrlration that obtains within
fbrrnal cla¡, labor, the incentives oflèrecl to soule are two-siclecl to such
an extent that one calì lìever: say if, at a lrroacler lcvcl, they are punitive
or rctrilrudve rnechauisms. In rhe specific setting of clay-labor agencies,
temporal retributic¡ns (ccrtainty, continuity, priority) tclìd to fbrm a
zcro-stllll gatne in which a given amoLllìt of uncertainty is clistribtrtecl.
Ccrtirinty fbrr some is thc catrse of uucertaint), for others ancl fèecls into
the latter's sense of arbitrariness. ß), indefìnitely cieflecting onto sorrre
the uncertainty thar is at the basis olclay labor, such a hierarchy ofsecurity cloes not contribute, ftrr the most part) to reclucing collective
rec¡Lrire a break

insecLrrity,

Fin;rlly, the presenr analysis of icleal-typical conditions of clurable employment precarity in the Unitecl States can shccl light olì contempor¿r,ry Erlrope¿rn clel"rates.3a Whereas in most countries protests against
colìservative count(]r-refonns to labor legislation have fbcusecl on lim-
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iting tlre nnmbcr ol'temporary colìtracts (such as the Oorukøt à, dørée
tléterrninée, or (ìl)D, in France), the U.S. case of the "at-will" contract
rlight hel¡r shifi our focus to\,varcl a morc threatcning project. As we
tlÌr: "¿tt-will" colltracts uncler rvhich clay l¿L¡or.rr work in n'rost Chicago agencies are in subst¿rnce permønenl cotÌtracts-which, ironically, cor"rlcl lre broken at au)/ tilne. Permallcrìt colìtracts (stich as the
C070rrñ.t à. tlwée indéternoinée, or CDI) are rìot protcctive for being perrÌlauelìt bLrt bccatrse of an architcrcture of proworker featlrres that rvere
attachcd to them as a rcsult of clccacles of latror strr.rggle ancl progrcssive
social lcgislation. As it happens, thc bLrlh of counter-refbrms in Europe
today are not taking thc ftrrm of a heightenecl prornotion of ter-nporary
contracts but aiur instead at clepriving penÌìanclÌt contracts of rnost of
their protections. By briltging employrnent relatious closer to the inclctemrinate precarity of the "at-will" regime , lhesc conservative reftmrs r,vill no doLlbt bring with thcrn rnany eiements of the clegraclecl
paternalism clescribecl in this chapter, infbrmalll, linking the precariat
to its emplo),ers, withiu ancl beyond iuternecliation.
saw)
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FEMINIST SCHOLAIISHIP

has clemonstratecl that thc wclfàre
state unclerwrote tl-ìe work ol'social reprociuction; that is, it cuatrlccl
activities that fìrrtherecl procreation, socializatiolì) scxualitl', rÌurturirucc, ar1c1 fàniil1, maiutenârìcc. C¿rrriecl out by fàrlrilics as wcll as othcr
public irncl private social institutious, social rcprociuction inclucles making fixrd, clothing, ¿rncl sheltcr âv:ìilablc ftrr irnlnceliatc consulnptiolì;
cnsuring thc hcalth ancl procluctivity of thc current ¡rnc1 future labor
fbrcc; ¡rroviding fbr peoplc too olcl, too yor.nìg) or too sick to care fbr
tircnrsclvcs; ancl soci¿rlizing {ànrily rncmbers into thc wicler social order.
Historically, sociâl rcprorluctiou incluclcs womcn's un¡raid labor (even
u'ircn thcy work outsiclc thc honrc) irs wcll ¿rs wolnen's low-paicl labor
iu thc nrarl(ct. Social-reproductivc lirbor cor"rvcrts thc wagcs of ¡laid
worhcrs ilrto thc mciìns of subsistcncc fbr thc cntire householcl.l
Statc suplrol't ftrr sociirl rcproc{rrr:tion has variccl with cach of thc two
major cconouric criscs of'thc twcnficth ccntrrry: thc collirpsc of thc cconomy iu the 1930s, rvhich ¡5avc risc to thc U.S. welfàrc statc) ¿uìcl thc fìnancial crisis of thc micl-1970s, which gavc risc to tl]e ncolibcral bacltlash

